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MAGIC 
CHEF 

GOURMET 
GALLEY ^

A New Year's Feast Favorite!
VIRGINIA BAKED

TAVERN
(This f«a<fy-fo-j«rve fiam is just tho n 
"thing for   quick, delicious, atter-tho- RCCf   
game dinner on New Year's Day! . _ J* i§ 
Delightful cofd for * hat bedtime snack. $] .98 Ib, 
too!

Tongue, Corned Beef and Pastrami Make a Very Festive Table
RUBEN'S COMBINATION

Ib.

'OND COMPARE

PAC

Quick Sandwiches
fishers

iPound 
OAF

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"-YOUNG STEER BEEF-AGED

wiMsHMsF HV^^B^JI^IH^^H^ H
CENTER CUTS

THIRD, FOURTH, AND
FIFTH RIBS

rU.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEP*!

CLUB STEAKS 98l
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEF

RIB STEAKS ^ 89T
FARMER JOHN'S COUNTRY CURED FULL SHANK HALF

SMOKED 4)£le
HAMS 3%

WHOLE HAM TUP 4^ HAM SLICES 
Farmer John's, Grand Taste Boneless

jfvet fne iefad perfection. 8 ft-ounce fjr

JVES 39«
I BEER 6'* 79«

IR A RUSHED BREAKFAS1
ftAV-R-PAC WAFFLES

ARMOUR STAR OR NORBEST '

TOM TURKEYS
GRADE "A"

FROZEN 
10 TO 22 US.

Goffet of the Week
MANNING'S 

COFFEE
All GRINDS CO* 

POUND CANS wFTi

R CHOICE SPECIALS 
RNOFF VODKA

F1NLEYS FINEST

DON DRY GIN
ROCKINGHAAA

29
HEN TURKEYS33'
Jr. TURKEYS

GRADE "A"
FROZB4 

10 TO 14 IBS.

Swift'* aroma Is the finest. end flavor is tk« best.
PREMIUM SLICED BACON
Te- bring out the full flavor of your dressing list
FRESH WESTERN OYSTERS
Helps tht flavor of any salad you'll make: for N«w Year'*
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS

Pound

57c

CORNISH GAME HENS
These largo ducks rang* In size from 4 to A pounds
LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
Country Stylo Is tho vary finest you can buy.
DELICIOUS SLAB BACON
Australia* whole fully cooktd lobstars aro truly dalieTous
FULLY COOKED LOBSTER
Coolrtd, pt«U4 and efaantd for your Holiday salao':;.
SALAD SIZE SHRIMP

! &£ <«. Ml*
69cea.
45clb.

By the pteeo
49clb.

$1.19 Ib!

MACK

fs*

LIGHT FLUFFY OLD FASHIONED
POTATO DINNER 

ROLLS

NDED WHISKEY3*9FULL
QUART

Regular 
3*c Dozen

These delicacies ara filled with deficient fruit
DANISH BRUNCH BITS tf<«21 C
Extra ipeefat New fear i treat, enewy
FUDGE RUM BALLS

I, Pink Champagne, $ptrM?no lurgunrfy

tPAGNE *1?°
fONDr&O, fO-YEAR-OlO

n 
>Y
(MAC

**»®!:*...'""9m

rln$» 7*

HT
Kentucky

*3
ifttf$« 

3

flf  " irtP'Dei Amo'^% 
Shopping ji MAGIC
Ĉorner of 

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

*

flrTH
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Eastern Pro-Bowl Squad 
Led by Giant Grid Stars

The New York Giant*, led i 
by their deadly passing com-) 
bination from California, I 
Y. A. Tittle to Del Shofner, 
landed eight players on the 
All-Star Eastern Conference 
squad that battles the pick 
ed players of the NFL's 
Western division in the 12 
annual Pro Bowl game Jan. 
14 at the Coliseum.

The squad of 32 as chosen 
by the seven coaches of the 
Eastern division was an 
nounced Monday by Paul J. 
Schissler, managing director 
of the traditional charity 
classic.

Along with Tittle and 
Shofner, former Pro Bowl 
Western players for the 
49ers and Rams respective 
ly, the Giants landed offen 
sive back Alex Webster, de 
fensive ends ex-Ram Andy 
Robust ell 1 and Jim Katcav- 
age, linebacker Sam Huff, 
defensive halfback Erlch 
Rarnes and safetyman Jim 
Patton on the elite squad.

The Philadelphia Eagles, 
with their own air combi 
nation of Sonny Jucgensen 
to Tommy McDonald, placed 
six players with Cleveland 
Browns, Pittsburgh Steelers 
and St. Louis Cardinals land* 
ing five apiece.

Dallas Cowboys and Wash 
ington Redskins trailed with 
two and one.

KOOKfK
Then Is one rookie on the 

squad, ex-Notre Dame star 
Myron Pottios of the Steel 
era, hailed as one of the

greatest first year Hneback- 
rs in NFL history. Don 
'erkins, the Cowboys' sen 

sational halfback, however, 
s playing in his first NFL 
season having missed the 
entire 1960 campaign.

Pro Bowl Iron Man <rf 
he East is 36 year old Ernie 

Stautner of the Steelerp, 
ineman of the game in 1957, 

and a perennial All-Pro dte- 
ensive lineman. He'll be 
slaying in his ninth Pw> 
 Jowl.

While there are 11 Pfre 
Uowl first timers on the 
squad, the 32 total up 67 
times" in the East vs. West 
series which would seem a 
perfect blend of experience 
and youth.

Schissler enthused over 
the East's defensive lineup* 

Everyone knowt about 
Tittle, Jurgensen, McDon 
ald, Jim Brown, Shofner. 
Sonny Handle, Webster ana 
the rest," he said. "I'm espe 
cially proud the way the 
coaches voted for their de 
fense. The West had better 
be ready for this fang."

One player will be added, 
the bonus choice of the East 
head coach, to be named lat 
er this week.

Two players, high In the 
voting, could not make the 
trip to Los Angeles   army 
b*s*d Bobby Mitchell of the 
Browns and tackle Roose 
velt Brown of the Giants, 
who undergoes a knee oper 
ation the day after New 
York's last geme.

Birth Defects (linic Opens 
At Orthopaedic Hospital

la a. renewed effort to defects
save life and prevent suf 
fering, the March of Dimes 
will sponsor California's first 
Birth Defects Clinic and 
Treatment Center opening 
this month at Orthopaedic 
Hospital.

The announcement was 
made this week by Robert 
A. Wilkinson, chairman of 
the executive committee of 
the Los Angeles Chapter of 
the National Foundation.

An initial grant of $40.000 
has been made to the hos 
pital to organize a program 
of comprehensive treatment 
and study of significant mal 
formations that affect one 
in every 16 babies bora emeh 
year, Wilkinson said. ; 

LEADS TREATMENT 
The hospital has pioneer 

ed tha treatment and eare 
of patients with birth de 
fects for nearly 50 years.

Heading the clinic will be 
Dr. .T. Vernon Luftk, Ortho 
paedic Hospital medical di 
rector and president of the 
American Academy of. Orth 
opaedic Surgeons, Dr. Rob 
ert Mftxet will be assistant 
director.

Under their direction, the 
entire facilities of the hos 
pital will be utilized as 
needed, Dr. Luck said.

These include the services 
of general, orthopedic, plas 
tic and oral surgeons, op- 
thalmologists, otologists, bi 
ologists, mostatisticians, ge-j 
neticists and others. , 

Also utilized will be May,' 
chemical, bacteriology, path 
ology and other laboratories 
and the departments of re 
habilitation.,,,.physical thera 
py, occupational therapy, 
medical social work, dentis 
try, psychology, radiology 
and others.

The center will be open 
to children of all races, 
creeds and color under 21 
who are afflicted with birth

It win be one of a net 
work of research, treat 
ment and training eentert 
now being established 
hroughout the nation with 

contributions to the March 
of Dimes. Wilkinson reveal 
ed.

"Orthopaedic Hospital is 
expected to play a major 
role in the March of Dimes- 
sponsored massive attack on 
the staggering job of help* 
tng these afflicted, of devel 
oping improved diagnostic 
methods and more effective 
treatment techniques and, at 
the same time, seeking pre 
ventives or cures for birth 
defects." the doctor sa4d.

"With f»uch an all-out, ef 
fort we have confidence that 
we will reach all these goals

of Dimes contributions, just 
as we did with polio when

launched a full-ecale earn-

More than 800 children 
from this and other South 
land communities are ex 
pected to be treated at the 
center initially with he 
number rising to an esti 
mated 1500 by the end of 
1962, according to Dr. Luck.

Length Changed
The Navy Haa re-an 

nounced the examination to 
fill the position of Quality 
Control Representative, G Si 
ft and GS-11 starting at 
$6435 and $7560 per year. 
These positions are located 
at various activities under 
:he office of the Supervising 
Inspector of Naval Material 
throughout California. The 
majoritv of the jobs are lo 
cated in the Los Angeles 
and San Francisco areas 
Applications will be accept 
ed until further notice. Ap 
polntments will be on a Ca 
reer-Conditional basis.

For complete information 
and application forms, con 
tact the Twelfth Naval Dis 
trict Hoard of IT. S. Civi 
Service Examiners, Federa 
Offire Buildinjr, San Frnn 
ciaco 2, California; th 
Twelfth V. S. Civil Servic 
Region, 630 Sansome Street 
San Francisco 11, Califor 
nia; or ask at any poat office 
where such

tained by writing to March
of Dimes Birth Defects Clin-
c, Orthopaedic Hospital,
400 S. Flower St, Los An*

7. , '.-   >'.'...''Vi;-; '.

Irea May Get! 
ilreel Lights ,

Street lights may be ob- 
ained for a portion of Crest- 

wood Street in the Dolores 
sighting District. Supervi 
sor Burton W. Chace said 
oday.

A petition is presently be-
g circulated to annex 

Tract No. 16726, which in 
cludes a segment of Crest- 
wood Street westerly of 
layend Drive, San Pedro, to 
>olores ^ LlgfctiMa; DietHct, 

Zone 17.
'Tour Mfhtu wfll to hv 

stalled along Crestwood 
Street on steel poles with 
overhead wiring if the Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors ap 
proves the petition," Chase 
said.

The Southern California, 
Edison Company would in 
stall the lights. The petition 
must be signed by property 
owners representing at leagt 
60 per cent of tht assessed 
valuation of all property in 
the tract to receive Board 
consideration.

He advised all persons in 
terested in the annexation 
to contact Lawrence T. Kail. 
2062 Crestwood Drive., in 
San Pedro, who Is in charge 
of the petition.

"If the petition is approv 
ed by the Board, the I/os
Angeles County Road De-

and specifications for the 
lion," Cbaea

"''- iirnjA  " ' .


